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Dodimus. It!s very c'ood for the blood ,
--r .

starting suddenly from the profundity ofiPabUshrd every Wednesday Slornlng by THE MEDICAL TYRO.
"The Life and Adventures or Dr.

left wing was given to a German heroy
Duke Barnard of Weimar : while tho

cure and not kill ; and if the patient would
allow him to apply the instrument once
more, the tooth should come out pretty
darned quick.

v..

TUe patient acquiesced : but swore il
he stopped again to ask whether it hurt.
he would break tus sood-tor-noAhni- p:

numbskull for him. ll.
'I meant it all in a civil way,' returned

he student, 'and had jao ideajr yoa'd be
aflronted about it. But. Til do the job to
yoar liking now; I'll make the tooth
nop like a parcned pea; it 1 aont,.tnsn
darn me !' With 4hat he anblied the i&--

my part

king himself led his own Swedes of jthc
right wing The second line waa ar
rangedjn a like manner and behind it
was posted a reserve corps under ' Hea-derso- a,

a Scottish commander.
Thus prepared, they awaited a bloody y

dawifto commences struggle, rendered;
more memorable by long expectancy, than --

by its possible consequences ;no re " fear-?- "
by the character oftheiroopsrthaniy '

their number. The, feverish sympathies
Europe which had been

before Nuremberg, were to be cafmedjun
the field t)f Luucn. Two such gene

rals, so cOjUal in respectability, fame and
capacity, had never before during th$
war, measured their strength in open .hat

so high an emulation had never vet.
kindledheroism : so mighty a reward
had never inSDirited hope. -- On the f6l;
lowing morning, the most warlike princeS. ;

lofEuroDe were to learn a liew lesson;
'

and the conaueror was to succumb to bim"
that never wasxonquered. It was to ba

juemonst rated beyond all doubt, whether
Lechstrom and Leipzig,

W . .
the genius,

:
of

l:. .l.: i -

UlS lUUUgUlS. the.
' What begins to run V echoed the girl ;

vhv. the blood : and 'twould run helnrt
it had'ut been corded so tiffht r!r
'May be so, said the youth, ai he look- -

about for andthet yesel to! catch the
oiooa, ana may be Dot.' tie was in truth
convinced that the Vounar woman was
rijrht; but deemed 'it" beneath the difrnity

a medical student to confess bis error
plainly: and he proceededThere's a ful
great many strange things, young woman, I

be taken into consideration, There is I ot
some things that seem to be thus and so,
this way and that way; but when you on

Uouieto look! into the raatte, they re nei- -

ther one way nor tother. Medical truth
one thing.and physical truth is another.

tou think the arm was tied too tight tie:
'I know 'twas said the pirl for as

soon as I loosened the string, k becrun to I

bleed again.' .1 j

'All that mav be too." said the learnedJ " " I '

student: 'but still nevertheless that does'nt l

prove nothing. I've no doubt, as I said j

before, that the angry-poa- t substance was
obiunderated bv the Deri-o-ste- and thusJat- m r 1 T 31If i - l

the blood was stopped. '

'I think it's high time it was stopped,' of
said the old lady ;Jt)s already blooded a
quart, besides what new in my face

Dody now removed the ligature ; but
the blood was not readily disposed to stop.
Lint, flour,1 puff ball (a species of dried
mushroom.) and twenty other things, be- - the
sides bandages, were applied but all to his
no purpose.- - The blood. cbstinately con- -

tinued to flow.
'iSlevate; your arm,' said .the student, ff

who accidentally hit upon a mode of ar- - as
resting the current; or perhaps recollect the
ed to have seen Doctor Whistlewind era- -

ploy, the same means'elevate your arm
repeated 'he -- 'more more still raise, it
up in a sIanting,rhorizontal position, as f
hio--h as vour head'

By attending to these judicious direc--1

tions, so clearly and learnedly expressed,
the bood was at length stanched. But pf
here the student was in a quandarvrXest,
as soon as the arm was let down, the 1

Iblood should begin to floV again. -
J

ih
tvrftt.

How long?' said the student 'why.
for that-1- , matter you must hold it up, fpe
and hold k un. andkeen holdino- - ii un '

How long the Datient followed these di- -

rections. is not oreciselv known. Sh

his antagonist, determined the fortune r r.'
oTthe day. On the morrowj the, merit of' ,:

Fried land yas to justify the choice of-th-

Emperor, and the. greatness of the man
iwas to outweigh the price at wfiich-"h-

had been purchased. Every jsoldier io
army iealously shared the famdbf-
leader.; andundertyery one's armor;

swelled the same feelings that 'animated
the bosom of their General. . I he result

doubtful ; butthere could be no doubt
to the narasnip ana wooa it wouia cos

victors and the vanquished.. Jach'
side knew its enemy, perfectly, ond .irre-
pressible anxiety, gave ampl evidence at .
jtheif mutual determination. ; t' .

' vl
& last the fearful- - mornings appeared ;r

out an lmpenetraDie misr wnicD-reste- q on
pf battleelayesl; thej attack --till:

raid-da- y, ; I he King, knfejmg in front
his lines, perfofmtd his devclipns; this. -

v ,

army, ip a' kneeling, posture, ahuiideTed r

i i ..il .jw ww andy a DOWi JU11 OI It HOW UIIU 1

hen. - It sweetens and insDifiicates iu as
Doctor Whistlewind savs.r

(I'm sure,' said the daughter, speaking: if
to her mother, but so aa to be heard by I

the student, 'he talks quite! doctorfied. , I ed
aim uiraiu to trust mm to biooa me. l
don't believe he'll hurt half as much as
the old doctor.' M

j You're always for the vounlfr --men.' of
said her mother. M

'So would you be, if you was a young 1

woman like me, returned the daughter, to
1 don t like old doctors;

they're so rough.' j J
TWell, do jest as you please Patty, re- -

turned the old lady : 'but .I'd wait one
while, afore I'd trust a prentice to blood is
me. i think as like as not he 11 cut your I

arm off' ' I

iGorreel' exclaimed the vodth. as he I

surveyed the daughter' arm, now ready
for the ligature, 'it would take a hroad i

,W " " I 'j
axe to do that.' M 1

In fact the girl had an arm, which look--

ed as though it was! intended to be the
stay and "suDDort of future venerations. 1

.
& oW .1ii was nearer tne size ol the waist ol a

modern fine lady after, being wound up,
than that of her arm: before the sleeve is

in short, it was, as Dodimus; declar- -

ed, as full of meat as it could holdj J

He now began to apply the ligature,
Which he drew so tight, that the girl cri- -

ed but with very pain. M

Ohi' exclaimed she, how you dd grip!'
'Gripl' returned the student 'that's

nothing to what it would be, if you was
going to have your arm cut off.

'i You'll cut it ofl with the string,' ex- -

claimed the girl, writhing beneath the
ligature. .

'Don't you trouble yourself.' said the
youth ; I know what T ro about.. 'I hav nt
been so long in the wo"ld for nothing.'
Then desiring herto support her rm by
holding in her hand a broom-stick- , one
end of which rested on the floor ; he hand-
ed her mother a bowl to catch the blood,
then giving his lancet a thorough dip, he,
bVlhe merest accident in the world, hit
the vein The blood spouted violently
lorth, and taking 'the ld jady lull in the!
fate, made 'her start suddenly back and
drop the bowl, which: was broken' in a
hundred pieces. -- 1

Why, marra!' exclaimed the daugh-
ter, 'how you've smashed that bowl H

'Smashed it !' said the mother, turning
to a small looking glass which hung in
the! shop, 'my face looks as if lit was
smashed too.

Npvpr mind th smnshinff. snM the!
student. 'Accidents will happen among
thej crockery sometimes. We disciples ol
Lapslapius can't always obiurgate these
little unavoidable mishaps, that; will fre
quently happen now and then.' "j

"

'But look here! said the girl, 'its stop
ped bleeding.'

The fact was, that Dodimus had dra wn
the ligature so tight as to stop the blood
in the arteries ; and, as. a natural conse
quence, as soon as the veins below the lig

eustomed to dive inta causes, was exceed--

ing;ly puzzled at the' phenomenon.;
What mtne nameoi 0100a anajaiep

said he, 'is the meaning of all this ? I

What under the light ofth e sun. and the
moon,andthe seven stars, is the reason
thej Wood donrrunt .This beats me. As
many folks as I've bled, I never saw the
like before. I'ts a most unaccountable
phelomenon ; and there is but one way
that I can account for itrand this i-s-

You hav'nt hit the right place,' inter- -

rupted the old lady, who had been busy
wiping the blood from her face, ;

No, that aint it,' said the daughter i

the string is tied too tight My arm is

any inm0. - .

,h&t? ZrZr
-- uITij I.. v" Z ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 vibu m 11 1 nrri rsi.i j 1 1 1 ri 1 iririjiiw "w - j - 1

cine. Now I've gone deeply and; super
.tiiia 1 tr nc a nti tr ma tr mv inri tna en rv. iui.tujf, wj """j j, iihw iv u I

ject, and I pronounce it to be a very extra- -

.ordinary case,' i

I

: 0

j'.'

1

".

pretty soon left theofiice with her mothqhat of the Imperialists. Towards eleven
er:and aslshe lived many years after? Kdock, the niist rolling away di.lose
wards in good health, it is nrnmpH Krglimpsei ot the enemy, and ol the town

Dodimub Duckworth A. N. a."!&c.&c.
By the author s of "Yaokee among the
NuIUfiera." If any of our readers hap-
pen to . nave the blues, we advise them
forthwith to send to Mr. Favor's! for this
book, and we have no doubt it will work

perfect cu re.. If any proof is needed.
take the following extracts relative to
some of the Dr's. "Ajdventures" while yet

popil. ." I

Dodimus. aftelraeeinffv saadryj exhibi-
tions of his masterrs skill, began to be ve
ry anxious to try his own hand at a cast
of practice. An opportunity was not
iong wanting; for one morning, as he
was exercising the pestle in his master s
absence, and longing for a chance of at-

tempting something by his own ability) a
man entered the shop with a handkerchief
round his jaws, and' with a countenance
more rueful than: if he had, lost all his re
lations--.

Is the doctor at home ?' said he
No sir.'
Where is he?'
He's gone over to Crincumpaw.'
'To Crincum dev ! I came within an

inch of shearing. How soon will he be
backf . i -

'Why, I spose in the course cf two or
three hours, if you cap wait so long.

' I wo or thee ages, you misrht !as well
say. , , 1 can t wait a minute.

Who's sick V Is,

'There aipt nobody sick. Bu I'm as
maa as i can live ; rye got the jumping
tooth-ach- e, and I want the doctor to'puli iC

'I can do that myself, aid the student,
beginnin?: to take the instruments from a
drawer. M. ','

You !' said the man, eyeing-hi- suspi
piously, 'did you ever pull a tooth?'

.'Lid 1 ! 1 wonder if I hamt now ! re
turned the student, in such a tone as to
carry with it a conviction to theihind of
the hearer, that he was ex pert in J the bii
siness. Then desiring him to take a seat.
"he begaato examine the ofiending tooth

Do you see it V said the patient -.-
.

I wonder if I don't !' suid Dddy;
Oh, how it does jump 1 exclaimed the

patient, at the same time springing upon
ns eet anc raving round the room like a
bedlamite ; believe in my soul it' ll jump
O Jt of my, head. "

Shut your moath then, said the stu
dent, do, and keep it in, till I get ready
to pull it He seated the man once more,
ana aesinne mm to extend his laws as

- w V.

wide as he could, he introduced a horse
fleam by way ol a gum-lance- t, and began
to cut round the tooth.

4 What are you about there V roared the
I . 1 1 III!' .tne patient, as well as" ne couia articu

late with the fleam in his mouthi
I'm cutting the goom,' replied the stu

dent. " '
ii

You've got the wrong tooth,' roared the
man ; and seizing the hand ot the pperat
or, he wrenched it. violently awav when
springing up and spitting out the blood.
he exclaimed-- 'You ve cut my tongrue
half off!'

Why did'nt vou keep vour head, still
then V. said Dody.

'Still! you blundering toad you ; and
let you pull the wrong tooth ? The one
I wish to have drawn is on the other side
of my mouth, and in the upper iaw instead
of the under one' ; '

'Very well : ' how should yea know
which I was cutting? You could' nt see
it, and-- 1 could.'

1' Yes, but I could feel it though.
'.Feeling is nothing at all to be com- -

pared to seeing,' said the scientific student
I could see what I was about while you
was only feeling.

Well, one thing I know,' persis ed the
man, 'you ve got the wrong tooth

'Very well,' returned Dody, iustas you
say. f 11 pull any tooth . you like : I aint
at all particular about that.' "

The patient was presently seated once
more, and opening wide his jaws, desig-
nated with his finger the particular tooth
he wished to have extracted.

I see it,' said the student, beginning a-ga- in

to flourish bis horse-fleam- ; 'I'll get
tlie right one now, if there's any right to
it' Then cutting fively round'the tooth,
he took the extracting instrument, and be-

gan to make a demonstration of applying
it, when the patient charged him anew to
be sure and get theright tooth.

Don't pat yourself in a pucker,' replied
the youth; 'don't you think I've pulled a
tooth afore to-da- y V Then applying the.
instrument, he began to twist ; but pres-
ently resting on his oars, he asked if it
hurt ,.-- ,v

Out with it !r said the man. anrilv
stammering with the instrument in his
mouth..

..'Yery well, sir,' said Dody, and began
to 1 wist once nfore; but stopping I; again,
while th patient writhed with pain, he
inquired a second timewito singular hu
manity, if it did'nt hurt jP

When the patient, ungrateful! j for all
this attention to his feelings, instead of re
plying, merely drew his hst, and itakinar
the operator on the side of the head, very
nearly knocjcea mm ao wn. i nen jtmitat-in- g

the language of the studVnt, he asked
in turnDrierthat hurt!'; - -- u :

Dody now raised his-Us-t, and was about
makinp a reioinder in similar terms' but
suddenly recollecting himslfhe forebpe

Txmsxs.
Three Dollars per annum,' in advance.

Not exceeding a Hquare inserted at ONE DOLLAft
tbe Ant, and TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS lot each ube- -

cert.
ccy-orn- cE on tiie South side of Market street, be a

lawthe Cwart House. ' - I

IVhitcviUe, JWCV a
, - 1 3th May, 1834r J

A T amectins of Uie Commissioner of the
W Whiteville. Waccamaw and CaDe Fear

Canal and Rail Road Uonipany begun and held
in the Town of WhUcvUler on the X3th inst a--

greeably to an act of Assembly passed at the last
Session of the Legislature, and on motion, Isaac
Powell was called to the Chair, and Richard L
Bvrne was anDoiritcd Secretary. When the fol- -

lowing'Resolutions were read and adopted, to wit
Resolved, .That the Books be immediately o--

ccned here under the direction of Kichard L

Byrne.for receiving Subscriptions in said Com-'rany.- :'

.
Resolved further, That the Commissioners ap-

pointed for the several other places designated in
the act of incorporation for opening books of Sub- -

' scriplion be requested to take measures forthwith
fur opening said Boo us ot subscription.

Resolved further. That as soon as the Com
missionfcrs tor this County shall receive a sum

to Thirty Dollars on the shares subscri-
bed? thev shall deposit said amount in the Cape
Fear Bunk located in! Wilmington, to the credit

Kit said Company.; J

A true copy from the minutes, and requested to
dc published in me vviunmgion anu tayeuevine
papers. - i

R. U BYRNE, Sec'y.

THE Books are therefore now open for sub-
scription to the Stock of said Canal or Rail Road
agreeably to Chartet of the last General" Assem-
bly Shares each, and two
dollars per share is payable at the time of sub--

criptu)ii. Under the direction of
Colonel J. POWELL, , '

ARM AN D BRYANT,
RICHARD; L BYRNE,

Columbus County .' '

As also in Bladen County, on same terms and
conditions at Westbfdok'sPost Office, under the
direction of - :. j .

, -- r SAMULB. ANDREWS,
. .',:' WM. HV BEATTY, and
s Gov. JOHN' 0VEN -

THE Books for Subscriptions to the Stock of
'The Whiteville. Wacr.amawi and Cape Fear

Canal or Rail Road Coiapanv" are now open (at 1

ue DaFiK oi Avape ceari agreeauiy to cnarieroi
the iast reneral Assembly ahares Une Hundred
Dollars each, and two dollars per share is paya--

iie at tne time ox suDscnoing. ruiwer me uirec
6on cf ' j.

A. LAZARUS,
R W. BROWN.

. E. B. DUDLEY,
' K DICKINSON.

P. Kf DICKINSON,
end JOHN WILLIAMS.

Wilmington, N. C. lDth May, 1834. 72 3m
The Fayctteville Journal wTL please give the

above one insertion.

To the Public.
. - -

niIIE Sub-icribe- r intchdingltb continue to do
1 business in this placo, teels thankful to his

fn lids for past favor, and solicits a continuance
of the same. "-

He would inform nis friends and the public in
renei al, that he intends keeping on hand as usual
under the Market Uduse, a general assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Also.ln the Store near the Market House, on the

eouth side of market street, a simall assortment of

tt Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery
Ware, SfC 6ft.

xphich he would be giad to exchange for countrr
pr oducc of any kind, on fair terms, or rather than
vtss a trade tcould exchange them for Cask.
lie will also continue to receive and sell on com- -
m ision, Lumber, Timber, Staves, Shingles, fcc.

entrust the same to his care and attention,
i HENRY E. PUR VIANCE.
N. B. LUMBER of uH do

criptions, constanUy kept on hand for sale, in
lots to suit purchasers. i ;

Wilmington, May 21, l83lJ 73-t- f.

JYotice.
pHE partnership of the; subscribers is

this day 'dissolved by mutual consenL All
persons havuig claims against the company, are
Requested to hand them in, and those indebted, to
tnake immediate payment to either of the subscri--.
fcers.

ISAAC NORTHROP.
HIRAM MIDDLEBROOK.

May 21. 7'2 tr.

iotice. 'j

FniHE Subscriber, at May term of the Countyjj Court of Bladen, qualified as Executor of
thq last W ill and Testament of Jas. B. Pujidie,

ce'd. Those indebted tathe estate are requested
' o make payment thoseto whom he was indebt-

ed are. hereby notified to bring in their claims au-
thenticated as prescribed, and within the time li-

mited by Law, otherwise this pouce will t be
pleaded in bar. - st

f THO. C SMITH, Er.
Bladei County, May 21, 103 i. : 6w.

m ii I tii
Ran Away

ILlROM the subscriber, on the night of the 17th
't May, ' '

WILLIAM HENRY WILSON,
An Undented apprentice to the printing Business,

' !T7 17 w,d 18 year8 of age. dark eyes, black
Jau, i.visageomewhat ta4 for hi. age, and
23?ti2S-- v Wt ?d W induceThim to

a friend and father"expressed himself Ut! : - i T. AasL"
ineri l cannot rirvom. All persons are forbidkarboring or .trusting him nn ma n.upo.ed to have. rin' .TwSv "
1rere his mother? or i.ew lorK,

t. LORING.

" ml T Jhstrument, and giving it a sudden -- andfor
iorcible wrench out came two teeth.
There P said he, 'was'nt that done slick.'

'Oh ! you've pulled, my head off P ex
claimed the man, springing upon his feet,
applying his hand to his jaw, --groaning;
roaring, ana raving like a maa ouii wmca
has just shaken a mastiff from his nose.

Well, t was done plaguy slick, was nt
1t,' said Dody, for the first one?' thus in
nis exultation, betraying the ignorance
which he had before had the cunning to
conceal.

'The first ome !' roared the man, with
min"ried11 rag and astonishment; did'nt
you just now ell me you '.had' pulled ma
ny a- one V

'I wonder if J did l returned the pru
dent youth. "

'Yes, vou did, said the patient. Then
looking at the spoils of his mouth, ..which
his pain had prevented his examining be
lore, he broke out with new rage. 'Con-
found your awkward soul! you've pulled
two teeth, instead of one y

Well, you need'nt be so mad about it,'
returned the student cooly, 'I sha'nt charge
you lor more than one "

Sha nt charge ! No, x guess you wo nt
I wouid'nta had it pulled, that sound tooth
for a bright silver dollar, It's enough to
lose a rotten one.' r '

.

'It's no 'loss to lose a rotten tooth
though replied the student, 'and as for the
sound one, that would have been rotten
sometime, if. I had'nt pull' d it. 1 think it
best to make a business of it when you're
about it, and have a good number pulled
at once. I hey come cheaper that way..'

'You had'nt ought to ax any thing for
puJlingither of these, seeing you've made
such a hst of it.
..

-- Weil, I told ydu I shouid'nt charge
you lor more than one. .

i 11 I I - i 1 t 1111i ii oe aarued u in ever pay you
that.'

'I ts no consarn of mine, returned, the
student; 'you may settle it with Dr; Whis
tie wind.' '

,

The patient then bound up his jaws
with the handkerchief ; Iput the two ex-

tracted- teeth in his pocket, i to keep as a
memorial of his sufferings ; and bidding
the student good day, left the shop.

Dodimus next tried his hand at a case
of venesection. It was ii few! days after
the operation just detailed, that two fe-

males, an old lady and her daughter,
came into the shop and enquired for the
doctor.

He is'nt at home,' answered the stu-
dent.

'Not at home 1' said the old lady, 'I'm
amazing sorry for that, We've come
three miles this morning o'purpose to be
blooded.'

I'm the sort for that V exclaimed the
student.

'You !' said the old lady, who put on
her glasses to examine him more minute-
ly 'why I would'nt trust sicha raw look
ing thing to blood our old cat.' .

Why, marmr said the daughter, 'how
you talk! I dare say the young doctor
understands blooding. -

I wonder if 1 don't !' returned ,the
youth, considerably elevated by the flat-
tering speech of the daughter. ' 'I've been
too long in the world not to understand a
thing or two. '

i '
I do'nt know about that;' said the old

lady, who eyed the youth suspiciously
through her spectacles 'you look to me
to be too young and raw

'Why marra r exelaimed the daughter
I 1 1

again, 'now can you call the young doc
tor raw V i

'Never mind that,' returned the student.
your mother ll tell another guess story
before she s a hundred years older.

Wellk perhaps i may,' said the good
lady, 'but I've no idear of trusting sich a
young looking chap, that i never see a-fo- re.

I 'spose you're nothing but a mere
prentice. No, no, I'll have nobody but 'a
finished workman 4o blood me.' i

1 You hav'nt tried my bleeding yet,'
said the youth. 'You don't know what
for a shaver I am at a lance.' Thussay-ihgh- e

took out his lancet, and began to
I nourisn, ii oetween nis tnumo anu nnger.
to impress the old lady with an idea ol

I nis skl" aod dexterity. , .

"lou may put up your-ianc-
e again,

said she, 'you aint a going to bleed me by
a jug fiill.gr I'll trust nobody but Doctor
Whistlewind. Tie's blooded me every
year for twenty years ; and all that time
I've been pureaud hearty ; I hav'nt had
aick day in all that time.
r What makes you get bled then? said
he youth. . -

Oh, because,' replied she, I can't pos-
sibly do without it. And my darter here,
he gets blooded for the same reason. I

think; every body. thats well enough,
once a year. T :

forth a ; moving; Jiymnandthe martiaK
music swelled the song;Tho King:thenf :i

his wearing armour) he; rod along
ranks, to inspire his troops with-tb- ar

confidence whichrWas denied to hi: own."
ibreast. "God is with us," was t.he b Stile

fword of the Swedes and "Jesus M&rius,"

of Lutzen in flames: the town, had beeri
fired by order of the Duke, that be might
not be outflanked in that direction. - Tho-onse- t

was now sounded, 'the cavalry
sprang forward upon the enemy, nnd the
infantry advanced towards the' ditches. '

Received by a murderous fire from the
. . . ...... J . '. ...... .

..the L. 1Ibchmd ditchesthese brave
. .j j 1

-- .u

. . v .

Vi onward ,t" irresistiblei l 'i '

WS in course,
they overthrow the first of the Friedland
ish brhmdes. soon after that the second.

a iul tuirA w nn tua Afpoint being
Iflvll l CtltJfV 9A m AW 4 A Aft A W - W

nee of xhe Duke opposed their further,
progrcS3. With the quickness.of lightr
Sin he composed their disorder, and hii
worsd of conimand arrested their flight
Supported by three regiments of caraTryy
Ehe beaten brigades made a new front k

ir the enemy, and penetrated his bro--
ken ranks. A frightful struggle now be
aa; the close. contact of the enemy left

- - -
room
. for. the use. of fire- arms, tbe...nirVr .

ot the conflict no time lor loading -- their

anH n',k and 'StZ;
Ibe baueries thev bad nst. taken: A

0; T

COnfusion. At this moment the Kinr

Itillery at the . wind mill, was giving
ground. - He instantly instructed General
Horn to complete the route of the bpa ten
wing of....the. enemv. and ' hastened

.
at the.o - - r

head of the Stenbock Reginflpnt to restore;
mAt i it k.fi flanlr

His nnhl horse cleared the ditch by a
leap but- - the accompanying squadrons
found the passage of the diich so difficult, -

that only a few horseroent among whom t
was Frances A Ibert, Doke of Saxe-Lau- -

enburg, were sufficiently expert to keep
at his side." He sprang towards that narj
where his infaptry was most fcangerouslv ;
situated ,; and inioongor-som- f asijw,- -

able point, where he might direct an t$-- 2

arm did not. bleed so as to do her aay ma
tenai injury

BATTLE OF LUTZEN.
FROM THE HISTORY OF THS THIRTY

YARS' WAR OF SCHILLER.
Translated for the Military and Mav. Magazine

1 ne n.io'ri man lnmnr (mm Waiao..n I." :1:at ."r'" r, "irrilels towards Leipzig, is intersected be- -
twecn-Lutze-

n
MarkranMadt, by the

ivi rrf Ni 111 it h 11 11 iTiiiTiJri. I no h 1 err av i

the Saal.
wing of the Imperial, and the
of RAi.h Vru Ko lelll' rj,lr" 1 . y .-- r T'H. wnn"
waro, oenma uutzen, VYailenstein estab- - m

ui rigui wing, ana soutn 01 tmssU town, .was posted the Swedish left.
Both armies had the high road in their
ront, which passing between them,. sepa- -

their orders of battle. The evening
before the..battle,.Wallenstein, to the great
disadvantage of antagonists, had
seized this road; the ditches, running a- -

:t--
V-.- " "7"' w-r- "uu

b-.- -v
K tuu jcuuci- -

lnnr amr a tram rtm tr faoc a A Ij v
Ha rirriarriiiQ ImmMli.iaLn tukind t Ii6 j M.u

around the wndmills, on a height close
"d Lutzeu, fourteea Ugh. field piece,

? .v ?
V .

-
nimnaii an.A nA im.. .1

11 v. un iui.u tutu urc uir uinrauKS. an- - 1

fi i 1 1 a .1tance 01 turee uunurea paces irom tne
roadt and the cavalry covered the flanks.
All the baggage wagons were) sent for- -

posted with the left .wing. This disposi

emy
. . I

I h On the same evening, 3ustavus Adol - 1

pbus appeared on the opposite side of the I

i piain, ana marsnaiiea - nis troops ior tne
I combat. ; His order of battle was the same
I asthAt bv which he had ronauered at Iin- 1

zig the year Drevious. Small'sauadrousl
of horse were spread through the tufan- -

try and sharp-shoote- ni were distributed
here and there among the cavalry. The
whole army was formed. in two lines ; on
its right and in rear, was the wet ditch ;
in front, was the high road; and the town
of Lutzen was dn its left. , The' infantry
under Count Brohe's command occupied
thecentrtthe cavalry was upon the wings,

;anthaiiiIleTywasadvand totbefr

I pronounce! yon to be a gurap,. and ward towards Leipzig, that they might the Enemy's left The irresistible charge-n- o
doctor, said the old lady., j not encumber the movements of the army. Qf the heavy Friedlandish cuirassiers had- -

Well, we shall see how that is present-- In order to cphceal the numerical weak- - rcadv dispersed the lighj nvoanted Poles
ly.'j said the stodent,taking from the shelf ness of Hhe force, until Pappenheim's --

nd cfroates, who were posted on this
the odd volume on the practice Of surgery, troops should arrive, the camp boys and wjnr. and their disordered flight drew',
I must consult into the case.' After servants, were mounted on horses, and uh it the rest ofthe cavalry in frightful

uon was enectea in tne ooscuntyoi night, jrned that his infantry had retreated,
and before the day dawned, every thing oveT tB4? ditch, and that his left ihg
wa?, ready for the reception of the en- - ann0yed by a' murderous fire from the'ar---

turning over the leaves awhile, he flung
aside the book, saying there was no use
in it, and that a man might as well look
for a needle in a haymow, as for such an
extraordinary case in any doctor book.

But I think, said he, taking! out his
snuffbox and giving two or three profes- -

sionai taps, wmcn ne nsa learnea irom
his! master I think I begin to see into
the case now' 1

Oh. how numb it is! exclaimed "the
girl, dropping the broom-stic-k from her
hand; at the same time loosening the liga- -

tare. - 1

- 'The periro-stea- m, continued Dody,
without noticing whafshe was about, must
have got between the veny-iralf- y andTthe
angry-pos- t substance, and so stopped the
blood.

It begins to run aainl' exclaimed tbe
girl. n .
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